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pasturegrowth is limited or nil.
Spring is looked upon as a time of abundant forage, often a time of great surpluseswhich can be harvestedfor hay or
wasted. It is a good feeling when hay
feeding has endedand cattle have ample
grazing.It is a good time to think about
m anagingpas t u re sto d e ri v e th e mo s t
benefit from them.
Crowing forage in a pastureis somewhat like operatinga factory. The "pasture factory" shouldbe hard at work captur ing s unlight a n d c o n v e rti n g i t i n to
sugarsto grow grass and clover leaves
for consumptionby cattle. The factory
managermust seeto it that working conditions are favorableand that the factory
employees(grass and clover leaves)are
working efficiently. If they are not worki n g but loaf ing, p ro d u c ti v i ty d e c l i n e s
along with profitability. Thus, the factory
ma nagerm us t k n o w w h a t i s g o i n g o n
and understandwhy employeesare or
are not working. Keepingemployeeson
a factory-supportedwelfare program is
fiscally iresponsible.
Individualplant leavesutilize light to
produce sugarsvia the processof photosynthesis.Leaves of warm seasongrass
leaves such as bermudagrass,pearl millet, and corn have the potential to utilize
large amounts of sunlight when water,
soil nutrients,and temperatureare favorable. In contrast,leavesof cool season
grassessuch as tall fescue,wheat, and
ryegrasscan utilize only about one-half
as m uc h s unligh t a s th e w a rm s e a s o n
gra s s esbut c an p h o to s y n th e s i z ea n d
grow at lower temperatures.On the basis
of ef f ic ienc y in u ti l i z i n g s u n l i g h t, i t
would seem that the warm seasongrasses shouldbe the most productive.
O n t he bas is o f i n d i v i d u a l l e a f
employees,the pasturefactory should be
working just fine if there is sufficient
sunlight, water, nutrients, and temperature are favorable.But, there are several
major problems.
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Problems:
(l) As more leavesaccumulatein the
pasturethey form a canopy and tend to
shadeone another.As shadingincreases
with more leaves,there is insufficient
sunlight for the individual leaf to photos y n th esi zeand produce sugars at i ts
potential.Thus, many of the leavesare
loafing and not contributingto the factory productivity. Different grassesand
legumesdiffer in their leaf orientationto
causeshadingof leavesin the lower part
of the pasturecanopy.Some plants such
as clovers tend to have their leaves oriented in a horizontalfashion so that they
s h u t out al l the sunl i ghtto the ground
when only about 3 leaf layers are present.When more leaf layersof clover are
present,the lower leavesreceive little or
no light and thus captureno sunlight for
the factory. Grassessuch as tall fescue
have leavesat a more vertical angle and
allow light to penetratedeeperinto the
canopy, allowing about 6 leaf layers per
unit of ground area before self-shading
b e c o mes a probl em. B ermudagrass
allows somewhatmore light penetration
and pearl millet can have 10 to 12 leaf
layers,allowing much greaterlight utilization.
It might seem fiom this that it would
b e d esi rabl eto mai ntai na pastureat a
permanentleaf area to capture as much
sunlightas possible.Unfortunately,this
does not work in practiceand good pasture grazing managementrequiresa dif'ferent approach.Shading in the pasture
canopy not only reducessugarproduction but reducesroot growth, and with
clovers reducesnitrogen fixation by the
root nodules.
(2) Leaves,like people,becomeolder
and less efficient with time. Leaves of
most pastureplants are operatingat peak
photosyntheticefficiency at about l0 to
2 0 d a ys of age. D ependi ng on pl ant
species,temperature,and shading,leaves
of most pastureplants ceaseany appreciable food productionby photosynthesis
after 25 to 45 days. Thus, these leaves
have reachedsenility and are no longer

productive workers but are now on welfare. Obvi ousl y, the fact or y m anager
needs to take acti on t o m ove t hese
unproducti ve w orkers out and m ake
room for youthful productive workers.
(3) With the accumulation of large
amountsof leaf (and stem) material in a
pasture w i th new l eaves ar ising only
from the top of the canopy, the intense
shadingat the bottom of the canopy is
extendedover a long period. With most
grassesand clovers, new bud development ceasesor i s sever elydepr essed.
Thi s n-reansthat w hen t he old dead
feavesand stemsare removedby grazing
or mow i ng, new growt h will be slow.
When tall fescueis cut for hay very late
i n spri ng at seed matur it y, t he lim it ed
number of buds results in less regrowth
than would have occurredif the hay had
been cut earlier. In the caseof amowleaf
clover cut for hay in spring, few buds are
presentto initiate new growth as compared to a grazed pasture of this clover
which can continue productive growth
until Juneor July. Thus, sunlightis necessaryto maintaina high populationof
buds to initiate new growth of grasses
and legumesin a pasture.
(4) Accumulationof large quantities
of old leavesand stemsin a pasturealso
reduces overal l nutri tive qualit y. As
plant material matures,the feeding value
decl i nes. C oastal bermudagr assat 4
w eeks of age has a d igest ibilit y of
around 62Vobut at 8 weeks it declinesto
onl,y477o.In a pasturethe problem is
accentuatedby the cat t le select ively
grazing only the newest leaves, leaving
the mature, unpalatablematerial which
continuesto get worse with time. Thus, it
i s new l eaves that cont r ibut e t o high
nutritive quality that are eaten by cattle
when they have a choice.

Solutions:
When a factory is overstaffed with
unproductiveemployees.one can continue to subsidize the enterprise (as has
been done in the state-ownedfactories
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Pastures
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and farms of the former USSR and eastern Europeancountries)or more realistically downsize and restaff with producti ve empl oyees.U nfor t unat ely, som e
livestock producershave pastureswith
most of the leaves loafing (shadedby too
much leaf area so they receive insufficient sunlightto work) or too old to work
(overageleaves).The low leafproductivi ty, together w i th dec lining nut r it ive
quality of those leaves,results in a pasture with seasonalgrowth problems and
often less than desirable animal performance.
Most perennial pasturesare closely
grazedin winter which is fine. The problem comes in spring when pasture producti on exceedsthat of t he livest ock
requirements.Obviously, higher grazing
pressureis neededto utilize the heavy
growth and stimulatenew leaf growth.
Since more animals are not available,
animals need to be concentratedon part
of the pasturearea and the extra area harvested for hay. This will call for more
cross fencing but it will result in much
better utilization of the available forage.
Then, after hay is removed from surplus
areas,cattle can be rotated back to graze
leafy new growth. Ideally, heavy grazing
pressurein spring will improve pasture
productivity and quality of tall fescue.
Less grazi ng pressure in sum m er t o
maintain severalinchesof leaf growth of
tall fescuein summer will favor productivity and reduce weed encroachment.
With warm seasongrasses,heavier grazi ng pressurei s needed in sum m er t o
stimulatenew leaf production and maintain higher quality. Nutritive quality of
warm seasonperennial grassessuch as
bahiagrassand bermudagrassdeclines
faster than cool season gr asseswit h
maturity.
Cross fencing of pastures to allow
some method of rotational grazing and
conservationof surplus forage as hay
allows the pasture manager to reduce the
problem of loafing or aged leaves.Since
the function of a pasture is to capture
sunlight and produce sugarsfor leaf production for cattle to eat, then management must be directed toward keeping
young green leaves over as much of the
seasonas possible.In one sense,the pasture manager is a "leaf manager" of the
factory. One can't afford to keep loafing
or unproductive leaves on the payroll!

